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“We are a caring family of God nourished by the Word, guided by the Holy Spirit to
share the love of Jesus Christ."

Service of the Word and Sacrament
March 8, 2020 – 8:30 & 10:30 am.
“Second Sunday in Lent”
Please be considerate to those around you and observe silence during the prelude and
service. This time is designed for personal meditation.
When you see the following symbol “+”, please stand.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE (Silent Meditation Time)
“IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY”

J. STAINER

+ CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, † one God, who is present, who gives life, who calls into
existence the things that do not exist. Amen.
If you were to keep watch over sins, O Lord, who could stand? Yet with you is
forgiveness, and so we confess.
Gracious God,
Have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned away from you, knowingly and
unknowingly. We have wandered from your resurrection life. We have strayed from your
love for all people. Turn us back to you, O God. Give us new hearts and right spirits, that
we may find what is pleasing to you and dwell in your house forever. Amen

Receive good news: God turns to you in love. “I will put my spirit in you and you shall live,”
says our God. All your sin is forgiven in the name of † Jesus Christ, who is the free and
abounding gift of God’s grace for you. Amen.

+ GATHERING HYMN

“LIFT HIGH THE CROSS”

ELW 660

+ APOSTOLIC GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
And also with you.
+ KYRIE

+PRAYER OF THE DAY
O God, our leader and guide, in the waters of baptism you bring us to new birth to live as
your children. Strengthen our faith in your promises, that by your Spirit we may lift up
your life to all the world through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
FIRST READING: Genesis 12:1-4a
1
The LORD said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred and your father’s
house to the land that I will show you. 2I will make of you a great nation, and I will bless
you, and make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. 3I will bless those who bless
you, and the one who curses you I will curse; and in you all the families of the earth shall
be blessed.”
4a
So Abram went, as the LORD had told him; and Lot went with him.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
PSALM: Psalm 121

1

I lift up my eyes | to the hills;
from where is my | help to come?

My help comes | from the LORD,
the maker of heav- | en and earth.
3
The LORD will not let your | foot be moved
nor will the one who watches over you | fall asleep.
4
Behold, the keep- | er of Israel
will neither slum- | ber nor sleep; R
5
the LORD watches | over you;
the LORD is your shade at | your right hand;
6
the sun will not strike | you by day,
nor the | moon by night.
7
The LORD will preserve you | from all evil
and will | keep your life.
8
The LORD will watch over your going out and your | coming in,
from this time forth for- | evermore. R
2

SECOND READING: Romans 4:1-5, 13-17
What then are we to say was gained by Abraham, our ancestor according to the flesh? 2For
if Abraham was justified by works, he has something to boast about, but not before God.
3
For what does the scripture say? “Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned to him as
righteousness.” 4Now to one who works, wages are not reckoned as a gift but as something
due. 5But to one who without works trusts him who justifies the ungodly, such faith is
reckoned as righteousness.
13
For the promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or to his
descendants through the law but through the righteousness of faith. 14If it is the adherents
of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is void. 15For the law brings
wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there violation.
16
For this reason it depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest on grace and be
guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the adherents of the law but also to those who
share the faith of Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, 17as it is written, “I have made
you the father of many nations”)—in the presence of the God in whom he believed, who
gives life to the dead and calls into existence the things that do not exist.
1

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

+LENTEN ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL: John 3:1-17
The holy gospel according to St. _____________, the

chapter.

Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the Jews. 2He came to Jesus by
night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher who has come from God; for
no one can do these signs that you do apart from the presence of God.” 3Jesus answered
him, “Very truly, I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of God without being born from
above.” 4Nicodemus said to him, “How can anyone be born after having grown old? Can
one enter a second time into the mother’s womb and be born?” 5Jesus answered, “Very
truly, I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God without being born of water and
Spirit. 6What is born of the flesh is flesh, and what is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7Do not be
astonished that I said to you, ‘You must be born from above.’ 8The wind blows where it
chooses, and you hear the sound of it, but you do not know where it comes from or where
it goes. So it is with everyone who is born of the Spirit.” 9Nicodemus said to him, “How
can these things be?” 10Jesus answered him, “Are you a teacher of Israel, and yet you do
not understand these things?
11
“Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify to what we have seen;
yet you do not receive our testimony. 12If I have told you about earthly things and you do
not believe, how can you believe if I tell you about heavenly things? 13No one has ascended
into heaven except the one who descended from heaven, the Son of Man. 14And just as
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, 15that
whoever believes in him may have eternal life.
1

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes
in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
17
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order
that the world might be saved through him.”
16

The gospel of the Lord.

SERMON
+ HYMN OF THE DAY

“GOD LOVED THE WORLD”

+APOSTLES CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
*Or, “he descended into hell,” another translation of this text in widespread use.

ELW 323
VS. 1, 2 & 5

+PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Turning our hearts to God who is gracious and merciful, we pray for the church, the world,
and all who are in need.
A brief silence.
God of rebirth, empower your church throughout the world to be a voice of hope for those
who fear judgment or condemnation. Assure us of your faithfulness and give us confidence
to proclaim your salvation for all. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of rebirth, your Spirit hovered over the waters and you called creation into being.
Nurture and bless all signs of rebirth around us: budding trees and new shoots, thawing
lakes and warm breezes, and animals awaking from hibernation. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of rebirth, lead the nations in your way of righteousness. Protect those who advocate
for the needs of children, migrants, and victims of violence. Give courage to lawmakers,
lawyers, judges, and law enforcement officers, guiding them to do justice and to love
mercy. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of rebirth, give us a new vision of your healing power among us. Restore hope to
those who remain in the depths of depression or despair. Bring mercy and relief to those
who are injured, sick, or suffering (especially). Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of rebirth, we thank you for the children of this community and for the people and
ministries that care for them (individuals and ministries in the congregation may be
named). Bless new and expectant parents. Console those who have lost children and those
whose desire for children remains unfulfilled. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
God of rebirth, by wind and spirit you call us into life renewed. We give you thanks for all
your saints who have inherited your promises (especially). Bring us, with them, into your
everlasting kingdom. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
According to your steadfast love, O God, hear these and all our prayers as we commend
them to you; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
OFFERING
OFFERTORY (8:30)
ANTHEM (10:30)

“CROSS OF SORROW”
“GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD”

F. SCHUBERT
SENIOR CHOIR

+ OFFERTORY PRAYER
A
C

Holy and generous host,
you set a table where we feast as friends. Prepare us to witness to your
goodness with every gift you have given us to share, that all people may know
your peace through Jesus Christ, now and forever.
Amen.

+GREAT THANKSGIVING

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks…we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

+THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
Blessed are you, O God of the universe.
Your mercy is everlasting
and your faithfulness endures from age to age.
Praise to you for creating the heavens and the earth.
Praise to you for saving the earth from the waters of the flood.
Praise to you for bringing the Israelites safely through the sea.
Praise to you for leading your people through the wilderness
to the land of milk and honey.
Praise to you for the words and deeds of Jesus, your anointed one.
Praise to you for the death and resurrection of Christ.
Praise to you for your Spirit poured out on all nations.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
With this bread and cup
we remember our Lord’s passover from death to life
as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
O God of resurrection and new life:
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us
and on these gifts of bread and wine.
Bless this feast.
Grace our table with your presence.
Come, Holy Spirit.

Reveal yourself to us in the breaking of the bread.
Raise us up as the body of Christ for the world.
Breathe new life into us.
Send us forth,
burning with justice, peace, and love.
Come, Holy Spirit.
With name/s and your holy ones of all times and places,
with the earth and all its creatures,
with sun and moon and stars,
we praise you, O God,
blessed and holy Trinity,
now and forever.
Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
God’s love is poured out in Christ for you. Open yourselves to receive it.
ALL BAPTIZED CHRISTIANS are welcome to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion.
Children may come forward for a blessing. During communion, we offer wine and grape juice,
if you would like to receive grape juice do not bring a cup, it will be provided by the Worship
Assistant.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT

Please continue singing during distribution of communion the following hymns:
ELW 334(VS. 1, 2, 3 & Lent 2), 727, 479.
+ POST COMMUNION CANTICLE

+ POST COMMUNION PRAYER
We thank you, living God, for the body and blood of your Son, which sustains us in the
wilderness and the garden alike. As Christ has loved us in this feast, so send us to love
Christ in our neighbors. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.
+ BENEDICTION
Now is the acceptable time. Now is the day of salvation. Holy God, speaking, spoken, and
inspiring, † bless you, unbind you, and send you in love and in peace.. Amen.
+ SENDING HYMN

“IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY”

ELW 324

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Share the good news.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

“LIFT HIGH THE CROSS”

Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.

A LIVING GIFT has been designated by:
Karen Gesalman to Major Repairs in loving memory of Eric Coates.
We welcome all visitors with us and ask that you sign our guest register.
If you are looking for a church home, we invite you to consider the Good
Shepherd family.

D. BUSAROW

SERVING TODAY:

8:30

Worship Assistant

Open

Lector
Acolyte
Crucifer
Greeters
Ushers
Altar Guild
Counters

Open
Allison DeMatt
XXX
Open
Open
Jackie Sheleheda
Open

10:30
Dennis Clawson
Mark Gesalman
Giovanna Jones
XXX
Open
Rob & Josh Lipko
Alice Podolinski
Sue Strasser & Barb
Henderson

CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF March 8 - 15, 2020
Today is “Meals on Wheels Cookie” Sunday
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:30 am.
9:30 am.
9:30 am.
10:30 am.
6:00 pm.
6:30 pm.
9:00 am.
10:00 am. – 2:00 pm.
12:30 pm.
7:00 pm.
8:00 pm.
6:00 pm.
7:00 pm.
Following service
7:45 pm.
6:30 pm.
9:00 am. – 3:00 pm.
5:30 pm.
8:30 am.
9:30 am.
9:30 am.
10:30 am.
11:45 am.
6:00 pm.
7:00 pm.

Holy Communion
Sunday Club
Coffee Hour
Holy Communion
Brownies
Family Fun Night Meeting
Brunot – Sanctuary
Chat-n-Sew
Parkinson’s Support Group
Meals onWheels
Bells
Soup & Sandwich
Vespers with Puppets
Sr. Choir
Troop 416
Casa Vita
Bridge Club
Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Sunday Club
Coffee Hour
Holy Communion
1st Holy Communion Orient.
7th Grade Confirmation
8th Grade Confirmation

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If you would like to include something in the bulletin, please have it to the church office by
Wednesday before 12:00 pm. The bulletin is run Wednesday afternoons and folded first thing
Thursday Morning. Thank you.

Happy Birthday this week to Roger Sullenberger, Debbie Sullenberger, Elaina
Fearer, Alex Ryan & Jean Turnbull.
(If we have missed your birthday in recent weeks, we do not have it in our records. Please help us
update them. Thank you)

Soup and Sandwich Suppers during Lent 6:00 pm.
Join us Wednesdays during Lent before the 7:00 pm. Evening Prayer Service. Bring your own
sandwich and enjoy a bowl of soup on us. Soupmakers and host committees are still needed.
Sign up in the Commons Area.

Family Fun Night We need everyone’s help to make this event a big success. There
will be a planning meeting on Mon. March 9th at 6:30 pm. for anyone willing to help
co-ordinate this event. We would love to hear your input. If you are unable to attend, but
would like to share some thoughts please let me know. Contact Karen Gesalman, 724-8371439 with any questions. Hope to see you there!

Lenten Brunch
A Woman's Lenten Brunch will be held on March 21st in the Social Room from 10 AM till
noon. Our guest speaker will be Pastor Irons with a special Lenten message for women and
girls of all ages. Please bring a brunch item to share. Juices, tea and coffee will be
provided. Look for a sign-up sheet in the commons area.

Check out the train ticket booth located in the commons area! There you can
pick up a ticket. All tickets have on them the items we will need for the Fun Shop
as well as the week of VBS. Thank you!
FOOD TO GO FOR KIDS
Please take an apple or two from the hall display and bring the selected
food items to the church office by Wednesday, March 11th for the
Weekend Backpack Food Program to help West Point Elementary School
students.

The Seventh Annual Good Shepherd Art Show is March 28th and 29th and from 6:30 till 8:00 after
Saturday service, with an encore show between Sunday services on April 22nd. Everybody is
invited to attend! We are asking members, friends and families to display their artwork and
craftwork. This includes photography, woodwork, sculpture, design, painting, ceramics,
construction, stitchwork, designs, metalwork, and coloring books… All ages! It can be school
projects, Painting with a Twist, Play-Doh, Lego, … Last year we had 159 submissions from 23 youth
and 46 adults not including Rocking Horse submitting their group art! The range of ages was 2
thru 92. Parents, feel free to submit your child’s art projects, or your parent’s art, as well as your
own! And grandparents can submit their grandchildren’s work as well. Church groups and
organizations that meet at the church, friends and neighbors are invited to submit their art as
well. The variety is what makes this show so interesting! Bring the enclosed registration form to
the church and place it in the basket on the greeter’s table. More forms are on the table if
necessary. Drop off your art to the church Saturday the 28th from 10 to 4 and plan on picking it up
during or after the 10:30 service. Any questions contact Jack Gesalman, 724-837-7556! A sign-up
sheet has been posted by the water fountain if you wish to bring desserts and hors-d’oeuvres to
the reception on Saturday.
If you have not ever attended our shows, the art is excellent, the fellowship is grand but the food
is the best part!!!! Come and enjoy the art and the desserts and hors-d’oeuvres at the

reception on Saturday.
(Sunday’s show gets the left-over food)

The Lily Project – Deadline is March 30th
A group of Lutheran women from Erie started this project and it is now spreading all over
the country in ELCA churches. The Lily project collects sweat suits and packages them
according to size and distributes them to hospitals in the area. This is a much needed
service at our local hospitals, supporting victims of domestic abuse and accidents. When
these victims go to the ER, their clothing is removed and sealed in a bag and held for
future evidence. Very often the victims are sent home in hospital gowns and PJ bottoms.
Good Shepherd has been assigned size WOMEN’S SMALL.

Sweat shirts with either snaps or zippers – NO pull overs (Women’s size small)
Sweat pants with an elastic waist (Women’s size small)
Sweat outfits do not have to match, suggested colors are grey, black or navy. No bright
colors.
We hope Good Shepherd will be supportive of this project. Monetary Donations are also
welcome. Please mark “Lily Project” on the envelope.

